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of Conditions in Mexico
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Control of the Oil Wells of Tuxpam, Mexico,

Enables Rebels to Shut Up Huerta's Troops
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Honor H. W. Keesee's Memory

Glowing Tribute Is Paid
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STH1KK AT CALUMF7T IS
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'United Press Service

rUQL'BTTK. Mich.. Jan. 3. A

strike of 30,000 Iroti miners in Upper
MIchlKau is threatened. If called. It
will bo to force tbo settlement of the
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A demand Hint District Attorney

John Irwin take some action toward
giving ti hearing to Kugeue Saxton.
who was arrested and here
In July by Fred Morley, and has since

been coutlued lu tho county Jail,
though two grand jury sessions have
been held in that time, Is voiced by
the socialists of tho city.

Tho have
been passed In this respect:

"We, tho of Klamath
Falls, la mass

do hereby endorse the

Eugene Saxton has beoa
couDued In tho Klamath oouaty jail
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IS TO BE GIVEN
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son, there was nothing talked.
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Texas. Jan. 3. The
at OJInaga to fiercer thaa

o er.
I The rebels the fury of
their assault shortly alter auoxusai.

Tbe of the town,
are holding out gamely.

Tho rebels are said to be la tbe
outskirts of the town. There are
stories here of hand to baad

with knives, and club
bed guns.

The latest estimates place the fed
cral dead at 400, with 450
Tho rebels are said to have lost 300,
with 00 wounded. These figure
are said to bo

. Iltlrry IS tletter.
I .. . .. .- -. J .

i,ttrry b. Angun, .u
rlinrni of of the new
court house, who haa kept close to ato
rooms aa oa tela

throat. Is again about on the streets.
Tho was by Dr.
Fisher, and was entirely

since August 13. 1913, oa tbo charge
of forgery; and,

the grand Jury haa hold
two sessions since August IS, 1111;
aad,

the district aaa
failed to bring the mm et aald
Uugone Saxton before the ewaad t7;
and,

Saxtoa la without faaaa.

Demand Trial for Saxton
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socialists
Oregou, meeting as-

sembled, fol-

lowing resolutiens:
"Whereas,
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"Whereas,
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"Whereas,
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and therefore unable to dowaad at-

tention from tho district attanaf'a
offlco; bo It therefore

"Resolved that wo. tao nalaWH t
Klamath Falls, deans taa la d4

trlct attorney call a aalal iianlas fC ,,

tho grand Jury at oaet t Wt9m'
Saxton a beariag. VIH i


